
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-

ENTS SWEEP THE FIELD.

Garfield Notes.

Oakfikld, Feb. 14. Still it rains, I ft
id Webfoot and what we may expect.

The mettle are itill raging. Three lick
at George Marshall', one at Sundry's, two
at Rhode's, three at John Tracy's. Mr.
Baker's son Is quite sick with theni yet.
Mr. J. Davis' whole lamily bas them.
Some of them are just taking down. None
re seriously ill but Mr George Mar-bal- l,

he being orer GO years of age and not
asrnnt man, his case is doubtful.

Mr. Wtu. Palntaleer and his
and wile start for Kastern Orrgon this
week. They intended going some time
pest but were hindered by the family hav-tn- g

uie measles. We all w ish them suc-

cess and a prosperous time.

Joe Horner has been busy the past week
losing up bin biifiiie! here in Garfield,

preparatory to 0tiliig up in the city, he
going there to work. We will miss you,
but wish you all success in all that's good,
Mr. Horner.

Rev. MoorehoUMe preached at Zion
hurch Sunday the 13.

Mr. Halliway sold his horses, harness and
wagon to a Ksnsas tutu then bad a time
piloting him out ot the settlement, he being
tVora a state where there were few roads
could not tell how to find his way around
ao many fields.

Mr. Sum Huffman's family bare the
snea.-le- s. Mr. Youum'a family have about

covered from their illness.

There bas been panther beard to scream
in the neighborhood lately.

Logan Locals.

Loaait, Feb. 15. We are having mi
abundance ol warm rain, crops are grouting
Jne and farmers are having a rest.

Burn Hawley and family have gone to
Fortiand to reside. Mr. Havley is em-

ployed in a livery stable.

un:ia Shuttle of East Portland has
keen viajiiogber aunt, Mrs. Seekadolar, the
past week.

James Hattan, of Stone was a Logan
visitor a few days egJ.

Mr. Moner is making preparations to
(0 to Klondike soon.

A Uvw beir arrived at John Shilling's
Mcr.;!y. All are doing well.

A number of Loganites attended the mas
qutmde ball at Springwater Monday night.
A fine time is reported.

Matilda Frakes has been engaged to teach
the Springwater school in the Tracy district.

Fred Gerber is framing a barn lor F.
Schreider. Mr. Scbreider will have a barn-raisi-

in a few days.

A. J. Johnson has built a stump puller
nn busy pullingstumps on the farm

.a recently purchased. If other young
awn wouhl pattern after Mr. Jobnson, the
world would be better and fewer families in

.aCF'w'1

Died Alfred Siekadollar, on Feb. 3, ol
thioat tiouble. Funeral services were under
supervision of the German church. Inter-sten- t

was in Pleasant Viewcenietary. Mr.
:8iikaJo!!ar was a native of Switzerland,
fie leaves a wife and three children to

mourn his loss.

Stone News.

Feb. We are again gently
that spring is here, or near at hand

by the timid croak of the frogs who seem to
be holding annual revival meetings.

J. Underwood, one of Oregon City's best
blacksmiths, visited bis aunt, Mrs. Mark
Miittan, on Sunday last.

Ziichariah Dodsou, or "Uncle Zach" as
he was belter known, died at the borne of
Mr. Hart on Feb. C. and was buried Mon-

day in Pleasant View cemetery.

Jim Hattan returned last Saturday from
Millaboro where be has been working for
the past mouth.

Ceo. Day returned to Salem Saturday.

The Hatchery school is progressing nicely
with Miss Randall as instructor.

La;rippe has been giving the neighbor-

hood a lair trial. As erery one seems to
have bad a touch of it.

Mrs. Bass has been having a severe attack
f inttdiiiamtory rheumatism.

D. Griffin's intend moving into their new
house this week.

Wni Skirvin has gone to Eastern Orrgon
am a business trip Ibis week.

Fred Skirvin of Marquam was the guest
f Mr. and Mrs. 0. Mumpower last Friday.

Dover Items.
Doveu, Feb. 14 The weather for the past

week has been favorable for the protracted
meetings being held by Rev. Morehouse
and Mr. Louis and the attendance bas been
good.

The farmers are all busy plowing and
seeding.

The grain and meadows are showing np
in fine shape and prospects for large crop
are flattering.

A. Foster, of Eagle Creek, was here last
Tuesday buying cattle.

R. H. DeSheeer and family will soon go
to Eaxtfrn Oregon to spend the summer.

H. Riderhusoh was the guest of N, Nelson
last Sunday.

F. Reams was visiting Mr. Roberts last
Sunday.

Htisbel Happenings

Shubkl, Feb, 14. Since our last
communication, by virtue of the
fewer invested in us as a community,
fcy the general government, we have
.changed our original name of "Mink," a
word of doubtful meaning to that of
thubel, a name that congress has recognized

as legxl and bvs engrafted in its postal

f stem, the heat in the world.

Thieving by the wholesale is the rage
around here at present. Last week not less
ttan different homes were inspected,

and an attempt was made on tbe fourth, but
mfortunately the pesky dogs kept them at

bay. One of the dogs was struck across the
nose with a cluh, indicting a deep gtsh.
The following places were inspected : Kev,
Wlttrock's home was the first to fall victim,
the thieves were successful In getting away
with considerable sausage and other minor
articles. Mr. Qodfried Moehnke'a smoke-
house was raided in the same manner. Mr.
Hanson was also imposed upon, but after
searching fur some time they beat a hfiy
retreat, as Mr. Hanson began to stir a little.
The unsuccessful attempt of the thieves,
and where they encountered the dogs, was
at the home of your worthy scribe. These
enterprising gentlemen who understand
the "ways that are dark, and tricks that are
vain" may elude jnxtice for awhile, but
sooner or Inter they will be caught like the
chicken thief in Milnk-- e about a year
ago. There la an u'S"lviii principle that
unfortunately prodmv mch a duos. Is it
our enslaved industrial condition? or what
can it he? There is certainly a cause.

Mr. Eddie Schmidt and Mia Emma
Hornschnh were callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Hornschnh last Sun
day.

Born To the wife of Charles Shockley, a
son on the Uth. Mother and babe doing
well.

A surpise party was given at (be home of
Mr. and Mrs. liettman one night last week.
Your scribe was not present to note events
but it is reported that a large audience was
on hand and all had a good time.

Mr. William Hornscbub, of Cams,
donned in citiiens clothes, having laid

for the time being, his martial robes
and kingley airs, came over and mingled
with we common folks for a lew hours last
Similar evening, tome again, Willie, and
biing Jour best girl witb you and give
ours a rest. j

Mrs. Witlrock, wife of the Rev. Wiltrock,
ied by Mr. Fred Moehnke, went

to Portland last Saturday to spend a few
days in the metropolis.

Miss Hattie Giuther closed a successful
term of school in the Marysville district
last Friday and went to Portland the follow-

ing day to attend the Portland Business
college.

Mr. E.. W. Hornscbub bas bought a ponv
with which to spend his leisure hours in
his old days. Maybe have many a pleas-

ant journey, is the wish of his friends.
Kev. Mr Eugelhart preached a verv in

teresting sermon in the Evangelical church
last Sunday night.

Mr. Boat had a breakdown last Friday
while going to Oregon City in his cart, but
fortunately t'wos nothing excepting
that himself, and wife were considerably
bedaubed witb mud.

Damascus Note.
Damascus, Feb. 14. St. Valentine passed

quietly.
Rev. J. Bahr preached to a well filled

bouse 8unday at tbe Rock Creek school
bouse.

Prayer meeting is held at Mr. Bahr's res-

idence every Wednesday evening.
A number of the neighbors gathered at

Mr. Newell' last Tuesday evening and ar-

ranged for a reading circle which will meet
once a week.

The young people assembled at Mr. Bar-

ton's Sunday evening and passed tbe time
pleasantly witb singing.

Miss Mamie Barton is visiting her par-

ents at present.
W. Skirvin went to Tbe Dalles Saturday

on a short business trip.
W. W. Cook is spending a few days visit-

ing in Portland.
Rev. Crook. 8unnyside's prosperous book

agent, was in our midst Sunday.'

Mrs. Barrett, of Sunnyside, was visiting
today witb Mrs. Tong who is suffering from
a severe attack of dyspepsia.

Miss Jehnette Newell has been quite sick
with lonailitis but is much better now.

Mrs. Byers and daughter, Ellen, of Stone,
were visiting at Mrs. long's today.

Maple Une Hews.
Maple Lane. Feb. 14. Mrs. 8. Jennings

and children, of Oregon City, are visiting at
the home of W. W. Richards.

James and Jiettte Kevins are recovering
from an attack of pneumonia.

While playing last Saturday, Albert
Mauiz had tbe misfortune to dislocate bis
arm at the shoulder.

Mrs, Ed. Sharp, of Frog Pond, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Priester.

Mrs. Wm. Muir spent last week at Ore
gon City.

Miss Katie Mautz came borne Sunday for
an extended stay with ber parents.

Misses Annie Mautz and Sara Davie
spent Saturday and Sunday with relatives
in Oregen City.

Walter and Frank Muir, of Oregon City,
were the guests of tbeir brother, William,
on Saturday.

James Forbes bas gone to Oregon City to
work.

Tbe first meeting of the literary society
recently organized by tbe school was held
Friday afternoon. An interesting program
was listened to, after which came tbe de-

bate on tbe question, "Resolved, That
country life is preferable to city life." The
judges, 0. E. Shortlidge, Myo Brayton and
Bert. Mellien, decided in favor of the
affirmative.

8andy Sifting.
Sakdy, Feb. 14. To the Editor). As

Mr. John Crista and Ed. F. Bruns, of San-

dy, are anxious to know who Is tbe author
of "Good Roads" that appeared in your pa-

per of January 12th, if it will save much
plank, time and money as Mr. Crisle thinks

although 1 am not desirous of newspaper
notoriety I will let bim know, and Mr.
Bruns thinks I was afraid to personally
hear, from people bere, that which I would
not like. I may have done some things in
my life tbat I might not feel proud of, but
the authorship of "Good Roads," or any-

thing I ever wrote for publication, I am
not afraid or ashamed to acknowledge.
They have not tried to impeach the truth-
fulness of my assertion, that there was no
political pull, no purchase or sell out by
anyone in tbe appointment of J. H, Rev

enue as road supervisor. The dUI'erence
between them and myself is that they do
not think Revenue has done much vol-

unteer Mad work, but on several occaaion
Mr. Revenue and myself have done volun-
teer work on the roads, though of course
Crisis and Brunt did not know this lor
they were not there. The principal differ-
ence between Messrs. Crisis and Uruna and
myseiris that they feel hostile toward Rev-

enue and I do not, I believe the Court has
shown good sense In appointing such men
as Currin, ol Currlnsville, John Lewellyn,
of Springwater, John Kverhart and John
Dally, of Molalla, and J. II. Revenue, of
Sandy, as road supervisors. It proves to
me that our county court la not hidebound
in politics but is desirous of bettering the
condition of our roads.

HtNSY McGuuin

School Reports.
The following is the report of Union

Hill school, district No. 60, for the month
ending February 4. Whole number en-

rolled, 24; average daily attendance, 22;
cases of tardiness, 6. Those neither ab-
sent nor tardy were: Johnnie, Julius
and Emma Snyder, Gere and QusUve
Filers, Herman S.dilt, and Bertha
Hints. Visitors: School Superintend-
ent H. Q. Starkweather, Jacob Miley,
Edward Smidt, W. L. White, and 0. F.
D. Wilson. Friends and patrons are
always welcome.

A. F, Knight, Teacher.

Report of Redland school, 5th month.
Days taught 20 ; average belonging 38 ;

average daily attendance 37; times tardy
6. Roll of honor: Maude Stone, George,
Louis, Dora and Mary Murdock, George
Hicinbothem, Gilmore and Earl Behy-me- r,

Mary LamuHcher, Minnie and
Lewis Evans. Allen Slead, Lassie, Ora
and Fred Wilcox, Wallace Belshaw, Carl
Thomas, Willi Berkey, Harry and
Willie Hubert, Annie Richardson and
Martha and Rosa Stiebrits. Visitors:
Misses Gussie Funk and Hattie Wilcox,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Richardson and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Murdock. Patrons are
cordially invited to visit our school and
note our progress.

Chas. RiTiiEHroKD, Teacher.

How to FiudOut.
Fill a bottle or common glass with

nrine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a sediment or settling indicate an un
healthy condition of tbe kidneys. When
urine strains linen it is evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate
or pain in the back, is also convincing
proof that tbe kidneys and bladder are
out of order.

What to Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain In
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of tbe urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold urine and scald-

ing pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to get np many times
during the night to nrinate. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the!
highest for its wonderiul cures of the
most distressing cases. If you need a
medicine you should have the best. Sold
by drnggists, price fifty cents and one
dollar. You may haye a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail
Mention The Enterprise and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this paper
guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

Kjuj.
Caznbon of the Marseilles theater re-

lates that he learned in two hours and
played tbe same evening the part of
Buridan in "La Tour do Neule. "

"Prodigious!" says a bystunder.
"How could you ever do it?"

"Ho, I just read it carefully and
then I tied a knot in my bundkerchief
to remember it by." Paris Figure

The Turk was originally a Tartar,
witb a nose as flat as that of the Hun, a
receding chin and squint eyes, bnt
amalgamation with the nations he has
conquered has elevated bis nose, straight-
ened his eyes and bronght bis cbin into
a prominence more becoming than it
was before.

s Arnica Sulve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

is a medicine of great worth and merit.
Try it when you have a cough or cold
and you are certain to be pleased with
the quick relief which it affords. It is
pleasant to take and can always be de-

pended upon. For sale by (. A. Har-

ding.

Farm to Rent.
The 258 acre farm of D. L. Stone in

west part of Clackamas county north of
Tualatin river near Cooke's switch.
Write to or call (except Tuesdays and
Fridays when in Oregon City) on

E F. Rilev,
Room 608 Chamber of Commerce

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Entbrpbisi office.

fTeadaehe tfopped In 20 minutes by Dr.
atUes' tkim Pius. "One cent a dote."

IthoumiitUm quickly Relieved.
Mr. KIIbIu Berry, of tlila plaee.suyi be

never had anything do him io much good
and give audi quick relief from rlieuma
tiara as Chamberlain's Palu Halm, lit
was bothered gtoatly with shooting
pallia from bin to kneo until lie used
this liniment, which altordt prompt re
lief. B. F, IUkkr, druggist, 8t. Paris
Ohio. For sale by 0. A. Harding.

Fits
rrof. W. I. Peeks, who
mataa a specialty o(
Kpllcpay, Has without
dount treated still our.
ed more mars than any
living rnyaiciani nit
ancceat It astonishing.

V have h.ai J u( caul
M to yrais' ttsmtlna

Cured
tie of his arwolutt enre, free to any aulTurtre
who mar send their P. O. anil Kx promt ail'lr.na.
We silvlae snr una wlahlnif curt to aiMrraa
mi.W. B. rUU I. .. 4 Otar St., new Turk
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Outlook
PUBLISHED E7EEY SATURDAY

nAsiorriac New York

Tin Oi'tlook will le in 1897, as it has
been during each of its twenty-seve- n

years, a History of Our Own Times. In
its various editorial departments Tntc
Ot'TLooK gives a compact review of the
world's progress; it follows with care all
the important philanthropic and Indus
trial movements of the dav ; has a com
plete department of religious news
devotes much space to the interests of

the home; reviews current literature;
furninhes cheerful table-tal- about men
and things; and, in short, alms to give
fresh information, original observation,

nd reasonable entertainment.
Beginning with the fifty-filt- h volume,

the paper will axeiimo the regtilur maga-
zine size, which will add greatly to its
convenience and attractiveness. Tim
Outlook Is published every Saturday
fifty-tw- o issues a year. The first issue
In each month in an Illustrated Magazine
Number, containing about twice as many
pages as tbe ordinary Issues, together
with a large number of pictures.

'lhe price ot Tub Outlook Is three
dollars a year in advance, or less than
a cent a day, ,

Send for a speciman copy and lllus
trated prospectus to Tin Outlook, 13

Astor Place, New York City.

Sunday Services.
GERMAN EVANGKI.ICAL LUTH

E It A N IMMANUAL, CH IRCII-Oor- iier

Klghth ami J. Adams streets; Rev.
Ernest J. VV. Macs, pastor, bundav school
at 10 A. M., weekly tervicet every Thursday
si er. m. uertuan senool every Saturday
froiu 0 to 12. Everybody Invited.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CIM'RCH.-K- er.
i . W. Uu 1 r, Fatur. Hervlcea at IU;M a. m.

and 7:30 r. m. Similar bchool after moriilui
aervlce. Pityer meeting I huitdajr erenitijr t
7 )),clock. Prayer intwtiug of Young People's
Society ot Christian Emleavor every Huudav
evening atO:Oprnmpt.

FIK8T BAPTIHT CHUKOH. - Kgv. M L.
Kioo, Pastor MorniugMervlcatlu:i. Sunday
School at 11:4ft; Kveulug Hervlce 7:31); Regular
prtyer meeting u.uixlay evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednewlny ereulut
preceding the flrat Sunday In the mouth. A
eorilal Invitation to ill.

8T. JOHN'S CHl'RCil.CATIIOLIC.-ki- v. A
Hili.ibkand, Paa'.or. On Hunday maaa at S and
I0::) a. M. Every aecoiKl and fourth Huuday
Uerman sermon after the 8 o'clock mass
At all other masset Kugluh scrrnon . Sunday
rtrhool at i:m r. x. Vespers, apnlogotical
lubiecti and Benediction at 7:80 r. u,

METHODIHT F.PISCOPAL CH URCH.-R"- V.
T. U Jo e- Pastor. Mortilug aervlce at 1U:
Sunday Hchool at u:U0. VU meeting after
morning service. Evening service at 7:30.
r.pwonn League meeting Hundav evenitnv at

:SU; Prtyer Meeting Tlturarlay evening at 7:80.
strangers cordially Invited.

FIRHT PRESBYTERIAN CHUKCH.-R- iv. A

J. Montgomery. Pastor. Hervices at U a.m. tnd
7:80 r. a. Htbbtth School at 10 a. m. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor meett
every Sunday evening at :0. Ihuiadaj
evening prayer meeting at 7:80. Beats free.

EVANO'iLICAL CHURCH GERMAN Rev.
Erlmi. Pastor: J. It, Khrst Al-tniH- .
Preaching services every Holiday at It A. M.
tnd 7:80 P. M. Kauutlh school every Sunday tt
10 A. M., Mr. ZlMiinurinnii Bupt. Prtyer Meeting
every Tburadty evening

GERMAN LUTHERAN ZION'8
church. Kev. V. Hack, pastor.

Hervices every Monday at 11 A. M. Sunday
school at 10 A. M.

8T PA U 18 CHURCII-Eplacopal- -W.

D. Williams, D. I)., minister in charge.
Hiii. day Hc'.ool at 10 a. m., ervlces at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p.m. Fridays at7:30 p.m. even
ing praver service with an address. Beats
free. A cordial Invitation to all the ser
vices.

grow paying crops because they're I

fresh and always the best. For
tale everywhere. Refuse substitutes.
Stick to Ferry's Seeds and prosper.
1898 Seed Annual free. Write for It

D. M. FERRY a CO., Detroit, Mich.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Tln'jr ovnt roiitw Mauknhfli, lirefTTj- -

i ilt bmiu uuiiM!oii,iiiL'reitH vigor
aiifl ban paltiK of niffiHtnia-tlon.- "

Dijr ai rjfi, Muvrn"
tOfrlrlHat wonmntiMotJ, nliihiu; dtv
velirpmi-n- f of orpin and body. No
known rtntflv tar wmnnn oriiinla
thfin, Cannot do hrm llf bo.

Z X "nil. Hold by dniaulU.(W M0IX CHEMICAL C0.,ufiaa4,(i,
For sole by C. G. Huntlev.

FOR

1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Window Glass,

OR OTHER 1IUILDIN0 MATERIAL?

:GOTO:

C. H. BESTOW I CO- -

Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner Uth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

A GREAT MAGAZINE

3
1

j

The regular subscription prico of

"Demofest'a Maeaxlne,"
"Judge's Library." and
"Funny Pictures" is 83.301

1

will sond
year
for

la by far the best family maa-ailn-
e published j

there Is none of our monthlies In which the. beautiful and the useful, pleasure
and profit, fashion and literature are so fully presented as In Deinorest'i.
There la in no publication to a similar scope and purpose
which can compare it. Kveiy number contains free pal tern coupon.

'JUDGE'S LIBRARY" la a monthly inaxaxineof filled Illustrations
In caricatuie and repleted with wit and humor. 1U contributor are the

ot American wita and illustrators.
'FUNNY PICTURES" Is another humorous monthly; there It a laugh In

every line of It.

All th tee of these matraxtne are handsomely up. should not
mine this chance to secure them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.

FOR

uotten

Co. ,110 Fifth New York.
For the enclosed $2.00 please tend Pemoreat'a Family Magaslne. Judge!

Library (a maitaiine of fun), and Funny Pictures for one year at per your offer.

Date.

Name.

roat-ofTlc- e.

ggipws

OFFER.

3

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE"

Demoret Publishing

It is Impouiblt to promise particular features that will appear In th
"AMERICAN MONTHLY " during the coming year, for It is, as the
Bookmtn says, a great newspaper. As such, it print for
It readers an Illustrated' account of the notable things which make the history of

" Wt know ef no r.vltw published. In thlt
country or In E'jrooa wh'ch to sikcss-lull- y

t IS. Amisicau Monthly lis alern.tl,
tlmmritsi. tnd ol lourns.nm with Iht
taun S ijijment v'jr.d opinion, aiscl
knowledge tni n English of the purely
llttrtry psrlodiui." Tht OiihtK.

6

month,
literary

of

Vorld"
of

the thought of in conti-

nents furnish character sketches
month, timely on question

import.
of comprehensive effort to in one volume

people of "live" i gauged in
the opinions the of

the AMERICAN MONTHLY
have en to express. These
are business

editors, lawyer, professors,

the

of America. write that
AMERICAN MONTHLY "i.

a " is

a

a

a
In or

steel. Wagon work repairing.
Satisfaction
on Seventh door to

Dr. PlasteralSc. at all druggists.

all throo
you
or months

pretcndUm
with

with

beat

You

Avenue,

monthly

comoir.i

''fi

the of the political, tht
economic, and happening

arc to intelligent
men and The Editor's
"Progrti of the tells

an Illustrated story the
month. The "Leading Articles"

give best and information the magatlnes five

the contributed article the of the man of the
and give discussion by authorities any of immediate

atriout
result this edit monthly the

information needed by intelligent instinct best

which reader

fit

thinking men, clergy-

men,
engineer, wide-awak- e women

They the

SPECIAL OFFER

current number
the precedi-

ng- Issues.
J

indispensable" "1 tlmpty invaluable"! "is generous library la itself

"a historical cyclopedia of the world "t best mean of aid for bury man"
"the best periodical of the kind we have ever bad" "a triumph of editorial
genlus"i "the world under fUld-gtatt,- " etc., etc

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $2.50 PER YEAR )
ADDRESS

American Monthly Review of Reviews
13 ASTOR PLACE. NEW YORK

EDWAMJ3 STOHY,

Practical

Horsesljoer

Track and Road Work Hpedalty.
Any style shoes forged iron

and
guaranteed.

Shop street, next
NobhU's stable.

Mllee' Nerve

We to
for one for $2

$1.

fact,

fun,

State.

which value
women.

current

The

For,.

25c.
The
end two

"the

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed
'

At lhe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNG, Prop.,

Bucc'""r' to W. H. Cooke.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.


